
The one-night stand
that sparked a classic

Find the next big thing

T
hosewhorace for
theexit asamovie’s
closingcredits rollwill
miss,at theendof
RichardLinklater’s
much-anticipated
BeforeMidnight, its
dedication toawoman

namedAmyLehrhaupt.This third film,
followingBeforeSunrise (1995)and
BeforeSunset (2004), examines the
continuingwitty, sexy, fraught
relationshipof Jesse (EthanHawke)and
Celine (JulieDelpy)whofirstmeetby

chanceonenight inVienna.Lehrhaupt,
Linklater reveals for the first time,was
thewomanwith“crazy, cute,wonderful
energy”hemetonenight inOctober
1989who inspired the films. “What
Amyrepresented forme—andwhat
Ihopethe filmsrepresent topeople—
issomethingabout thepoetryof
attraction, interactionandromance,”
the52-year-oldLinklater says.He’s
sitting inhisproductionoffice—a
trailer,wallscoveredwithvintage
movieposters—onadisusedairfield
inAustin,Texas. It’smanagedasa
filmproductioncentrebytheAustin
FilmSocietyhehelped to found.
He is irreverent,warm,boyishof face,
bearishofbodywithshaggyhairand
greatcalves; acriticallyadored indie
directorwhosediverseCVincludes the
teenslackermovieDazedandConfused,
the riotously twangySchoolofRockand
theperiodHollywooddramaMeand
OrsonWelles. Financiersandaudiences
whofirstpeggedhimasaslacker
director (hisbreakthroughmoviewas,
indeed, calledSlacker) later found the
labelwanting,whichcheershim.The
broodingBefore films“didn’t fitwith
people’sperceptionsofme,”Linklater
says, “but theaudience invested in
EthanandJulie and itgrewover time.”
Linklater, 29 in 1989,wasvisitinghis
sister inPhiladelphiawhenhemet
Lehrhaupt, inherearly twenties, ina
toyshop. Just likeJesseandCeline in
BeforeSunrise theywalked, “lookedat
shit . . . talkedaboutart, science, film,
thegamut”, flirted “andhadawonderful
night;neitherofushadanyagenda”.
Theykissed.Did theyhave sex?
Linklater laughsandblurts: “Iwant
to leavea littlemystery!” (His
expressionbetraysenough.)LikeJesse
inBeforeSunriseLinklaterhadto leave
thenextmorning; separation forever
loomed in this erapre-internetand
mobilephone.
UnlikeJesseandCeline, though,
circumstanceneverbroughtLinklater
andLehrhaupt togetheragain.They
exchangedphonecalls, butLinklater
soonmet“asignificantgirlfriend”and
neverheard fromLehrhauptagain.
Hethought that shemightcometoa
screeningofBeforeSunrisehewasat.
But foryears,nothing.Then, threeyears
ago,hereceiveda letter fromawoman
whohadworkedwithLehrhauptand
knewthe linkbetweenherand the
director. “Itwasvery sad,”Linklater
says. “OnMother’sDay 1994, three
monthsbeforewewent toViennato
shootBeforeSunrise,Amywaskilled ina
motorbikeaccident. Shewasn’t alive
whenweshot the firstmovie.”
Hawke,whowrites the filmswith
LinklaterandDelpy, told thedirector:
“OntheonehandI feel likecrying;on
theother if youhadn’tmetherwe
wouldn’thavemet.Shebroughtus
together.”
Linklater says that “Amy’s lifewas so

brief; shewassuchanaliveperson”.He
doesn’t think their relationshipwas “the
one”,he’snot sure ifhe fell in lovewith
her thatnight,but itwas “special”.He
hasa “moreof therandom,shithappens
viewof theworld”, describinghimself
as romanticandcynical,witha
“melancholiccomedic tragicview
of theworld. I’manold-school
existentialist”.
Filmed inGreece,Before

Midnight finds JesseandCeline
in their fortieswithchildren,
unmarriedandquestioning if
theyare“enough” forone
another. Infidelityand
commitment issues
swirl.The first film
earnedLinklater
scoresof letters
frommoviegoers,
especiallyolder
ones,who’d
hadtheir
ownfleeting
encounters.The
thirdwillmake
couples in long-term
relationships squirm.

Linklater’s viewofhimself asan
old-schoolexistentialist is brilliantly
apparent inhisothernewfilm,Bernie.
Basedonatrue story, this is ablack
comedy toldwithapoker-straight face.
It showshowthewarpedrelationship
betweenBernieTiede, amuch-loved
smalltownTexasundertaker (Jack
Black)andtherich, abusiveHelena
Nugent (ShirleyMacLaine) leads
himtomurderher.The town
rushes,warmlyandperversely, to
hisdefence.Blackvisited thereal
Tiede in jail,while the famously
spiritualistMacLaine,Linklater
laughs, “communed
everynightwith the
realMissNugent”.
Linklater is steeped
inhisnativeTexas.
He’sdirectedhis
movieshere
andwas raised
betweenhis
mother’shomein
Huntsvilleandhis

father’smore than750miles
awayinHouston.The
onlychild inhis classwith

divorcedparents,Linklater says itwasn’t
scarring: “It’sbetter tohaveparents
happierapart thansadder together.
Theyweregoodparentsandstill are.”
He isa lapsedCatholic, afterhismother
told theChurch to“f***off”when it
stoppedheracquiringbirthcontrol.
“I’msogratefulnot tohavegrownup
in thatguilt-riddledworld,”hesays.
Linklatergrewup“likeanyhorny
kid”, readingPlayboyandkissing
“around100girls”beforehewas15,
whichwasaboutwhenhe losthis
virginity.Asa teenhewasaweekend
marijuanauser.Thesedaysheenjoys
“theoddbrownie.Peopleare surprised,
givensomeofmyfilms, byhowlittleofa
druggyguyIam,but I like theculture. It
was filmthatbecamemycompulsion.”
HeshotmovieswithaSuper8
camera, influencedbymovies suchas
AClockworkOrange,Chinatown,
EraserheadandRagingBull.His first
film, It’s ImpossibleToLearnToPlowBy
ReadingBooks (1988), precededSlacker
(1991),his firstwidelydistributedmovie.

“Studioshave financed fourofmy
[23] films. Idon’thaveaproblemwith
Hollywood,but theairwebreathe
here isn’tpermeatedbybusiness.
Myfamily life ishere.”
Linklater isunmarried (“I am
anti-institutional ineveryareaofmy
life”).HeandTina,hispartnerof
20years,have threemuch-cherished
daughters—19-year-oldLorelei, an
actress, and the8-year-old“fascinating”
identical twinsCharlotteandAlina.
“That’sabiggapbetweenchildren,”he
says. “Tinasaid: ‘Iwantmorekidsand
ifyoudon’t I’ll gohave themwith
someoneelse’,”Linklater laughs.
Hequotesa statistic that70percentof
marriedmenand72percentofmarried
womenhavestrayed. Isheoneof the
monogamousones? “No,of coursenot!”
heroars. “Anyonewhowants tobewith
mehas toaccept thecomplexityofbeing
ahuman. I trynot to live inastraitjacket.

I also trynot tohurtanybodyorcause
paintomy lovedonesandkids.”
Hesayshewould like tomakea
“big sexcomedyoneday.There’svery
little sex inmymovies, sowhenIdoa
movieaboutsex therewillbea lot.”
MortalitystalksLinklater
whimsically: onagrave-findingwebsite
hecameacrossFrançoisTruffaut’s,
“whodiedat52. I’m52but feel like I’m
onlyhalfway throughmybodyofwork.”
Herelishes “thearchitecture”of
storytelling;howaGreekchorus
ofgossips inBernie formsthe film’s
linchpin.Hesays that “ruleNo1of
filmis showit, don’t say it” a rulehe,
the instinctive rebel, contravenes
withspeech-heavyscripts.Hisnext
project, starringHawkeagain, this time
withRosannaArquette, is the fruitionof
11yearsof film-making that followsa
boy to teenager-dom.
Therehavebeennine-yeargaps
between theBefore films, andLinklater
would like tomakea fourthwhenJesse
andCelinereachanothermilestone: 50.
They“shouldbe together,”he thinks.
Their love isLinklater’snotionof love:
itexists, but therosescomestudded
withcomplex,mysterious thorns.
He’sdoneSunrise,Sunsetand

Midnight:what’s left in theday,
title-wise? “I thinkwe’ll have to jump
toseasons,”he smiles.
Bernie is releasedonApr26.Before
Midnight isoutonJun21

The director Richard Linklater tells Tim Teeman
the bittersweet story of a brief encounter with a
stranger that gave us Before Sunrise and its sequels

Go to Edinburgh
and join the panel
that decides who
is the stand-up
comedian of 2013

D
oyouwant togo to the
EdinburghFestivalFringe for
a fortnightandstay there
free?Thinkyoucouldhandle
morethan 100hoursof

comedy in twoweeks?Thenyouhave
what it takes tobeaFoster’sEdinburgh
ComedyAwardPanellist.
Weareoffering threewinners the
chance to join the judgingpanel for the
Foster’sEdinburghComedyAwards,
Britain’smost importantcomedyprize.
Youwill bedecidingboth theMost
OutstandingOriginalComedyactand
theBestNewcomerComedyact from
theFringe.Thewinnersandnominees
will goonto theFoster’sEdinburgh
ComedyAwardShows inLondon.
Youneed tobearegularvisitor to live
comedyandhavebagsofenergy.You
willbeexpected toseesix showsaday;
you’ll be feedingbackyouropinionsof
whatyou’ve seenandcontributing to
officialpanelmeetingsand theprocess
of finding thewinners.
OscarCainer,oneofourpublic
panellists fromlastyear, saysofhis
experience: “Tobepartof sucha
prestigiousawardat theheartof
possibly theworld’smostvibrant
cultural festivalwasagiddyprivilege. It’s
an intenseexperience: there’s a lot tosee
andtakepart inbut if you likeyourbelly
fullof laughs,yourheadfullof ideasand
yourdays,well, just full, there isno
better trip to take. Justbringyourbest
walkingshoesandtry tokeepup!”
Soshowusyourcredentials.Weare
looking for realpunters
whoknowandcare
aboutcomedy.
Thewinner
mustbe
available to stay in
Edinburgh fromAug
10to24. Inreturn, the
Foster’sEdinburgh
ComedyAwardswill
provideyouwith
accommodation,
travel, showtickets
and invitations to
thebestparties in
town!

Wetalked
aboutart,
science,
film, the
gamut.We
flirted

artscomedy

Ofcourse I’mnot
monogamous.
I trynot to live in
astraitjacket Howtoenter

1.Tell us in approx 350words why you
are the best candidate.
2.Write three short reviews of your
three favourite live comedy acts.
Entriesmust reach us byMay 10. If you
are shortlisted, youwill be required to
attend an informal interview in
London on eitherMay 30 or 31. Travel
expenses will be reimbursed.
Send your entry to
panellist@comedyawards.co.uk, or
Edinburgh ComedyAwards Panellist,
1 Lumley Court, Off 402 Strand,
LondonWC2R0NB.
Thewinners will be announced
inmid-June.

Terms and conditions
1. Entrantsmust be 18 or over and resident
in theUK.
2. Entrantsmust be available fulltime and able to
reside in Edinburgh fromAug 10 to 24.
3. The competition is not open to employees of the
Festival Fringe Society or anyone connected
professionally with the comedy business.
4. The prize is a position on the Foster’s
EdinburghComedyAwards judging panel for the
Edinburgh Festival Fringe 2013. Thewinner
must attend approximately six shows a day,
possiblymore, and provide short reviews of
all shows attended.
5.Only one entry per person.
6. The winners will be chosen by the award
directorNica Burns and her decision is final.
7. The prize is nontransferable. There will be no
cash prize. 8. No responsibility will be taken for
entries lost, delayed or incomplete. 9. All costs
incurred by the winners other than travel and
accommodation are at the winners’ expense.
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Last year’s Fringe comedy nominees

DESPINA SPYROU; GRAEME ROBERTSON

Top: Ethan Hawke and
Julie Delpy in Before
Midnight. Above:
Richard Linklater;
Hawke and Delpy in
Before Sunrise. Left,
Jack Black in Bernie
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